[Participation of the estradiol receptor in the hormonal inhibition of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase in the uterus].
The role of estradiol receptor was studied in the inhibitory effect of hormone on the cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase from immature Wistar rat uterus. It was shown that the preparative separation of the enzyme and hormone receptor by ultracentrifugation in isokinetic sucrose density gradient results in a 2.5-3-fold decrease of the estradiol effect on phosphodiesterase. This effect is completely restored after adding the separated estradiol receptor to the phosphodiesterase devoid of it. The effect of estradiol on the phosphodiesterase activity depends on a degree of receptor component aggregation: the action of estradiol on the enzyme intensities after transformation of receptor into the dissociated form (4S) and removes in the presence of the receptor component associated form (8S).